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MIDI-EX

Torche de travail antidéflagrante, 
rechargeable, robuste et compacte
MIDI-EX est une lampe à LED rechargeable très pra-
tique pour les usages professionnels.

Dotée de la technologie LED COB, elle fournit un 
éclairage puissant et uniforme idéal pour un éclairage 
de travail.

La lampe MIDI-EX est extrêmement résistante. Elle 
est dotée d’un revêtement robuste et sa forme ergo-
nomique permet une prise confortable.

Pour libérer vos mains pendant l’inspection, vous pou-
vez placer cet éclairage où bon vous semble en utili-
sant le crochet pivotant ou l’aimant puissant intégré 
à la base de la torche. Pour adapter votre éclairage 
à toutes les configurations de travail, vous pourrez 
orienter la tête de la lampe, qui est flexible et s’incline 
jusqu’à 180 degrés, 

Un clip permet d’accrocher la torche à votre poche ou 
à votre ceinture pour la garder à portée de main dès 
que vous recherchez l’efficacité lumineuse optimum 
pour votre travail.

Enfin, la MIDI-EX dispose de deux niveaux d’intensité 
(50 ou 100 %) en fonction de la durée et du type de 
travail que vous souhaitez effectuer.
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Supplied with the newest COB LED technology, the EX-VIEW provides an 
extremely powerful illumination which spreads the uniform light to the 
maximum and lightens up your entire field of view.

EX-VIEW is durable and remarkably lightweight compared to other explosion 
proof headlamps on the market. The design is ergonomic for a perfect, 
comfortable fit, and the woven band is strong and adjustable.

When set on sensor mode EX-VIEW is turned on/off only by waving a hand in 
front of the lamp in a dual movement. Thus, the light can easily be switched 
on/off, even when wearing thick gloves.

As an extra feature, the headlamp can be detached easily from the band and 
used as a hand lamp or placed on a magnetic surface for inspection work. 

Rechargeable EX PROOF headlamp

High efficiency COB LED / Spot: SMD LED
200 lumen, Spot: 100 lumen
320 lux@1m, Spot: 1040 lux@1m
Operating time 2.5h, Spot: 5 h
3.8V/1600mAh Li-ion
Charging time 3.5 h
IP65
185 g

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

EX-VIEW

Lampe frontale
Standard

Lampe frontale
EX-VIEW

Zone lumineuse

- ZONE 22

Référence 42993

Soure lumineuse COB-LED / Spot : LED SMD

Lumens 100-200 / Spot : 100

Lux@0.5 m 140-280 / Spot 600

Réglage de la puissance 2 niveaux

Faisceau 105° / Spot : 60°

Indice CRI RA > 80

Température de couleur 6500 K

Autonomie (h) Jusqu’à 5

Temps de charge (h) 3.5

Batterie 3.8 V / 1 600 mAh Li-ion phosphate

Indice de protection IP65

Impact résistance 1 3

Zone ATEX 2/22

Câble 1 m USB

Consommation électrique Max 3W

Chargeur inclus Oui

Température d’utilisation -10° à + 45° C

Dimensions 181 x 50 x 29 mm

Poids net 176 g
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MIDI-EX is a very handy, rechargeable COB LED work light for the professional user. 
The COB LED light provides a unique powerful and completely uniform illumination 
which is ideal for working light.

The extremely durable MIDI-EX lamp features a sturdy 
surface and the shape of the lamp provides a comfortable, 
ergonomic grip.

Place the lamp everywhere you want during inspection 
work with the turnable sturdy hook or the strong built-in 
magnet in the bottom to have both hands free for working. 
The flexible lamp head tilts up to 180 degrees.

It is designed to carry in the pocket or in the work belt 
by the built-in belt clip. In this way, you always have the 
work light close at hand when you need efficient and bright 
illumination for a job.

MIDI-EX is supplied with both mainlight and toplight. 
The main light offers two-step operating options 
depending on the type and duration of the work 
carried out: Step 1 = 50 %, step 2 = 100 % light output. 

Rechargeable, handheld EX PROOF work light

High efficiency COB LED / Spot: SMD LED
100/200 lumen (step 1/step 2), Spot: 100 lumen
140/280 lux@1m, Spot: 560 lux@1m
Operating time 2.5, Spot: 2 h
3.8V/1600 mAh Li-ion
Charging time 3.5 h
IP65
236 g

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

MIDI-EX

MIDI-EX
Item no. 03.5611

Certificates and final confirmation of
classification expected November.

Delivery: January 2019
Gross price: € 99.90
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